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THE LOCOMOTIVE DECLARATIONc.-
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Some of our Schuylkill county young men,
who are really deserving of the smiles ofthe
fair sex, are efffictgd with' an overstock of
bashfulness. All such we advise to cut out

the following and enclose it to their sweet.
• i-hearts—t just meets their case':

• By those cheeks of lovely hue;
_ By those eyes of deepest blue

Which thy very soul looks through,
As if forsooth, those clear bluoeyes

, Were portals into paradOe;
:By that alabaster brow ;-

By that hand as white as, snow; .
;By that proud angelic form;
By that rounded, classic arm ; • •
By those locks of raven 'burr ; •
By those vermeil lips, Lawear ;
By the ocean, by the air ;

- By the lightning and the,thunder ;
By all things on earth and under ;
By theelectric telegraph
By my future EF.TTEE VALI' ;

By our vesper, by our dreams ;

By our matins and Te Dennis;
.By young Cupid, by my. ,Muse;

- By—whatever else you choose;
Yea, I swear by all creation ;

And the endless'. Yankee nation,"
That

I
love

you
hle• •

tar-

DEM
(Whistles and then stops.)

SPIRITUAL RAPPERS
At a gather-111g of anxious believers in the

"rapping spirits," somewhere out West, the
spirit ofan individual recently deceased, who
was known, when in flesh, to have been
rather a troublesome customer, had been, in
attendance nearly the whole day, giving all
kinds of answers, and disturbing the regular
order of husiness so much that he was voted
a bore by the audience. - lie was requested
to leave several times, stud in every instance
agreed to do so, but when "the rappings
would commence again, and the company be
expecting to get a communication from some
sedate spirit, it invariably turned out that he
was there himself.

One of the company then asked iiim if he
had anything of ,especial importance that he
wished tp communicate to any one present.

Answer—Yes !

"Will you communicate it now ?"

"Go•ahead, thea."
The spirit spelled.out the following:
"You are all a set of d—dfools r"
Ttie deceased, whose spirts purported to be

communicating, when an inhabitant of this
sphere would sometimes, when excited, use
such language, and may not have broken
.himselfyet: of his vicious habit.

Wit are not informed whether the revela-
tion was -regarded by the company as true
or not.

HIGR•MENIAL
Yesterday morning a man in hta shirt-

sleevesrushed into the Clerk's office and re•
queated a marriage license. The Deputrin.
formed him that he must apply to the Pro-
bate Judge. "Stranger," said he, "tf you'll
show the where that are, give you a
shliling, and I'm in a deucell hurry. 7

When next heard of, he was with his in-
tended before the Justice, who inquired why
he did not-go home and put on his coat and
be „Married like a gentleman. "Pshaw,
',Squire," said he, " it don't make a diff of
bitterance, and if I go to the boat after my
coat, I may lose the gal. There's two other
fellers Wants her, and she don't care a cuss
which she has."

•The "silken, cord that bound two willing
hearts ".was tied, the bride informing the
Squire that he " needn't have raid that part
about putting asunder, .'cause there was no
danger of that."

The Squire took Lila fee, and said," I hope
you've got a good
. " Well he has,": responded the -bride(

`"and," added the bridegroom, " I calc'late
I'm pooty well-to-do in the world. I am
captain of a coal boat, 'and she's going to be
!mid cook;, and if you'll conic aboard,
Squire, I'll astonish you with a warm meal."
-;--Cleareland Herald.

CUTE SAVINGS
How did the whale that swallowed Itinah

obey a divine law ? Jonah "was a stranger
and he took him in."` .

HiaraceMann thinksibat"knives and fOrks
_

and hooks and eyes;, might as welt quarrel
. about equality as men and women."

44 0 dear," said a fashionable girl, when
she fast beheld_ a cucumber, "1 always tho't
such things grew In slices."

This is almost as good ns the Wise legisla-
tor asking a lumberman what he did with
the rafts after he had sold the lumber off
them. He had a glimmering that they were
taken back fora fresh load.

Blessed are they who hate %vitches ; fur
. they Shall- sink in the water, if they cannot

swim !

Au inclination towards still sitting com-
fort nestles in man ; like a great dog, he lets
himself be pricked and teased a thousand
times rathet than take • tile trouble to jump
up in lieu of growling.

" Give us only one trial," say the quack
advertisers to mall& "\Valk into my par-
lor onee,".said the spider to the fly.

If a lady wished to preserve her /ircrt,lree
of taint, into what luitfid ought she to put it?

Ourrrtxo TOO MOCTit—A green, good na-
tured, money-making, upcountry, Jonathan
who said everything drily, "got thins fix-
ed," and struck up a bargain for matrimo-
ny ; having no particular regard lot appear-
ances, the parties agreed to employ a green-
horn country justice to pot up the tackling.
He commenced the ceremonies by remaking
that 'twas customary on such occasions,
to commence with a prayer. but he believed
he would omit that ;" after tieing the knot,
he said " it was customary to give the mar-
ried couple some advice, but he believed he
-would omit that ;" it was customary to kiss
the bride, but• he believed ,he would .omit
that also." The ceremony being ended,
Jonathan took the squire by the button hole,
and clapping his finger on his nose, said,
."Squire, it's'customary. to give the magis-
trate five dollars—but I believe I'llomit that."

D_?" DON'ILTITE: clouds begin to break 3"
inquired Harriet, during yesterday's
She was impatient for an opportunity to go
shopping. • 4 Guess so," was the answer,
and the speaker glanced from the window ;
44 guess they're broke, they leak had enough
to be!"

[CT'• 111.Amut ! mamma ! here's a hair in
the bread !

"Hush! nn it ain't my child,' it's a cam
•• I like that ! Who _the mischief ever

seen nits on a cornailk afore ?"

NemErr never forget appearances--
We care not how heart-broken a widow is
-for.the " dear departed," she never forgets
to dry her teare on a perfumed handkerchief.

tr.To RIATE A SHORT nriwrra--give a
note in the fall payable In the spring. You
will find that spring will be here as soon as
you are ready for it.

5:7 TIM MAN who attempted to smoke• a
pipe of brandy is troubled with dizziness of
the brat).

.

lESII

stitntiflt nub frattital.
ICSOMEJADIT SODA DRUM
We find the tollowing in the Michigan Par-

pier, which is said to bean-escelleut drink for
summer, in accordance with the "MaineLaw."eo
Every Housekeeper can ;Mike it. •

One gallon of Water. iOne ounce Cream of Tartar.
One ounce Epsom snits..
Five pounds of Sugar. ', • , .
Five ounces Tartaric Acid. ,

'

•

Put the ingredients together in a tin orporcelain
kettle ; when lukewarm stir in an egg beaten with
a little milk; when the mixture boils skim thor-
oughly; boil tett minutes, let the syrup cool and
bottle it.

-

To prepare it for drinking, the a tumbler halt
of water, put in, a' table spoonful of the above

syrupand -about quarter of a tinspoonful of soda,
drink during the effervescence. a. at. sucLoos.

REMEDY FOR CHOLERA.
rir Sea captains Who'sail out of Liverpool,now-

a-days, assert that they cam no more for Asiatic
cholera than for ordinary cholic of sickness of ihe
stomach. They have a remedy which they pro-
nounce infallible, and so accessible and simple as
to relieve all apprehension of. fatal results. We
shalt probably tell many ofour readers nothing new
when- we state the prescription Common salt,

one table spoonful ; red .pepper, one teaspoonful;
to a halt-pint of hot water. The New York Times
has heard innumerable instances of its use, and not
one of its failure. ,

110 W TO KILL A COICKEN.
rer Piaci: the feathers from the head justbehind

the ears, then taking a.sharp knife, feel for a soft
spot which extends across the head scarcely an
eighth of 'an inch wide; cut there, and hold the
head down two minutes, :nal the chicken will be
dead.There is no pain after the fi rst touch of the
knife.,

TO PRESERVE CURRANTS.
GT Gather Currants when green, separate theti

from the sterns, and put them in bottles, which,
cork closely, and put theca iu a cool' part of the

Currrante maybe kept creith and green in
thin manner ten months or more, and will make
excellent pies in the winter and spring.

HOtV TO eOOIS. A POTATO.

rira Wash it well but let there be no scraping,=
At the thickest end cut off a pieie the size of e
pence. -This is the safety valve through which
the steam escapes, and all the rents m the skin are
thereby prevented, just as the valve prevents a sup•
tore in the steam boiler.

FOR VARNISHING FURNITURE:I.

orThe fused copal dissolved in oil of turpen-
tine is dip most economical. If the copal has not
been kept a sufficient time in the state of fusion,
the varnish.rode with it remains soft for sense time
after it is drifand afterward peels off.

INSECTS ON PLANTS

The green Insects on rvickikre apkidor, ea•
silt' killed onhouse plants with'iMitiloo smoke,and
on the garden plants with a mixture of soap suds
and tobacco juice thrown freely over them with a
syringe, or by dipping in the branches.

RED. ANTIS
Scatter a few elder leaves on the ahelves of

cupboards and in-closeta, and their odor will des-
trot arid keep away the red ants, which ere SOMo
times so troublesome.

MILK OF 11011E8.
tar Milk ofroses is made thus : Put two ounces

at rose water, a tea Ppoonfill of oil ofalmonds, nod
twelve drops ofoil of tartar, into a bottle, and shake
the whole till well mixed.

A URBIEDY
nr Parch halfa pint of rice until it' is brown

then tail it as rice is many Joao. Eat slowly,
and it will stop the most alarming Cases ofdiarrhwa

SOAP POE MOUSE HOLES.
. Inr A lump of hard soap .la the beat thing to

stop a mouse, rat, cockroach', or ant hole. Dirty
brines ofal. kinds hare an antipathy to soap.

081111111" • +
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SARSAPARILLA!!
irk patup hind, quart WWI.sad Canndas the.
latreaa vtaita south pane Sar-saparillagtea anyt similaras

permeation inßoadurall/Laterite.—
Priceose dotter per bottle, or alit kora for giye 1

It bats beena well established fact. for pare piat,
that Sarsaparilla, when pure and properly prepared.
was the only truepanacea for all dbusaase originating
from an impure state of blood,the use of mettle-
ry, intoxisating deists.evil bits la yontb.barrel-
Arse, Ss. Ws boldly assert. t tJr Beira Ffifi
Sateen Sarreparille is the only . parades before
the public that la prepared on strictly adorn&prin.
ttplim,and ofuniform strength. The 'Sarsaparilla is
parcitazad without regard to pried, and everyFound.
beforebeing used. is subject to the strictestebruatcal
tests, and its genuineness ascertained before belag
used.

Snit's Sarsaparilla erne cantatas the virtues of*s-

ects} other valuable medical roots, together Sinning

the best compound, and producing rug orgratert
C4114X11111 /WENT IX TUX 1111../Wll 1101ILD! This inch-
cine,when used according tudirectkins„ wick. cuts
WITHOUT /MIL-

-1:10011113 or King's Evil- Cancer,. Tumors.-Eruptions'
of the Skin,ErysipelsosChronic Sore Eyes,Ring-

worm or Testers, Scald Head, Rheumatism, .
Piles la the Wawa/aid Joints, old Sores,

and Ulcers, Swelling of the Glands,
rtyptiths, Dyspepria. SaltRheum,

Disexser of the Kidneys. Loin
llte.Dlseasesaris-

loglog from the use of
Mercury, Pain in

the Side and
shoulders,

General •

Debility,
Dropsy, Lum-

bago, Jaundice,
Cos tivenese,tlore

Thrust, Bronchi' le,Coldi, _

Coughs, Weakness of the
Cheat, Fulmouary affections. and

all other Diseases tending to produce
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Female

• Irregularities and Complaints, Sick and Ne
-sous headache, Low Spirits, Misfi t Sweats, Ex-

posure or Imprudence In Life,Chronle Constitutional
Diseases; and le a Spring and Summer'brink,

and General Tonic for the System. and a Gen-
' tie and Pleasant Purgative, far Superior

to Blue Lick '.or Congress Water,
Salts, or Heidlitz Power,.

READ! BEAD READ:
The; truly wonderful and remarkable cures that

have tante under our immediate observation, have
more titan convinced usthat Dotter Hull le a miser
Kay, andthat his FlitliPExtracl of Sarsaparilla is the
most valuable combination ofvegetable extracts that
the science of chemlatty lam yet produced. Ali inte-
rmix to the Doctor in Ins new enterprise, SaXlllll.--
Laid:mils Carter. ,

We agree with oar uelghbor of the Coacrisr, that
Doctor Bull is a great, Mali,' and his Sanaparilla a
worthseabtasa $ and we are fully convinced that
the Doctor, With his Sarsaparilla, will create a far
more enthealastic excitement East than "Jammu; did
with Jews, Lind. We would not davit our readers
to understand us as clueing the Doctor and his Sar-
saparilla with Barnum and Jenny Lind, because all
who *pond their dollar.for a bottle of Bull's Sarsapa-
rilla will get Its equivalent; and we have beard it
silly'hinted, that many,aller bearing the dielne Jen-
ny:and finding their pocket minus front ten to twenty
dollars. thought It was paying pretty dear for the
wall/Tit. One objection we have to Bull's Estallal-
-1111a; and es LY oar—it Is so exceedingly pleasant to
the taste. and invigorating in the system, that, once
An the habit ofusing it, it is equal toeinokingfine re-
gattas, chewing Linghornechen.or drinking Walk-
Ws mint Juleps—von CAN'T gum* IT.--L9lllllOl/111
Democrat.

The above complimentary notices from the editors
ofthe Louisville Comets,. and Destorrat, ware ltdOrs-
xi by Geo. D. Prentice, Esq.. Me distinguished editor
of the Louisville Jorrgol, In the following flattering
notice:— ~

ThereIs no doubt in the woad'ofthe greatness of
DoctorBull, and the excellence ofhis Sarsaparilla.—
Some of the meat selentille physicians In the city
have applauded the Sarsaparilla, and, what isa great
deal better, the mllllah applaud - it too. It is Laying a
tremendous sale. The teleinated Jayne has, from
the profiteer his medicine. built • granite palace to
Philadelphia, seven stories high, and Dr. Bull, If he
ebonies, ranvery soonbuild one tw lee as high as that.
II la, we are told, very difbrult for him to walk Ono"
our streets at all, asbe ands bleaselfarreated.alive-
ry step, by grateful men and Women, many of whom
have travelled from great distancesto look upon thetr
benefactor, and to bless him fur their wonderful re-
storation to health. The Doctor, with all hit extraor-
dinary nierit, is very modest -and retiring; yet we
trust that the Eastern titles will, in justice to them-
selves. give a fitting reception to the distinguished
men who has made as glorious a campaign against hu-
man diseases as General Scott made against the
Mexicans

,

,)

NOME TO PENA
John noire Sarsaparilla Is one of the greatest fe-

male mediclueirnow In existence. le those numerous.,
cases whete the constitution is debilitated, the ner-
vous eneigy is lessened. when the efforts of nature
aro weak and deficient, or eve profuse and over-
wrought, when the: fare is pale and coloiless. the
strength feebleand"lidding, the 'pith troubled and
depressed, thu health broken. mind slutken;and con-
sequently, the happiness destroyed—then hull's Sar-
saparilla IS a sovereign remedy. Itswathe Nature in
the performance of .her duty, braces the Whole sys-
tem, renews permanently the natural ,encrgies. re-
movesobstructions, checks excesses. ciliates pure and
healthy blood, and :imparts health and happiness.—
Were ladles generally to adopt the use rif hits-medi-
cine. we would ace far leas auffeilabdldeave, amid
unhapploesi,- among them, than now exist; health
would take the place or Marine, the rosy cheek
would succeed the pallid face; we should live
smiles 'instead of ,snd perhaps a tone life, In-
stead of one cut shuts by diocese, or made miserable
by continual antfering and affliction. At that critical
period termed '!the turn of which I. often at-
tended withau much danger. Stare harsaPatilla is
found to exert a moil beneficial effect. All ladles ap-
proaching this crisis should be apprised of tills fart,
and avail themselves of this valuable medicine.

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR REIN.•

how we all admirea clear, beautifel white skin,
finds rosy colured`cheek t llow'oftee do we see per.
sous cot pp.-reusing this desideratum, "so devoutly
to be wished," remortfog tocosmetics, lotions, ivash-
Mi, paints,and erfifirlngthatetiale, to restotelthent to
a semblance of what disease has deprived them of.
and that; too, willegreat to -the skin. Bull's
elareapartila te the heel cosmetic knoWn it beautifies
the skin by removing every particle sof morbid and
diseased matter from the Mood, nuking itpure, heal-
thy end vigorous. givingactivity to every Minute ves-
sel, and changing the yellow and dark countenance to
the bloom and Itteheras ofyouth. Ladles, abandon
the use of palatesod mixtures, and use Bull's Sarsa-
parilla, the only effectual remedy. A word to the
wise is sufficient." and a hint is enough fur the ladies.

We earnestly Invite all persons who are suffering
with any of "the Ills that desh is heir to," to call on
Di. John flull's agent, and gst a copy. of Bull's Fam-
ily Jeered, ofevrtat and fur the sake of humanity,
we hope that a single Individual will not be found, un-
willing to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a vaist.,after read-
ing, and recollecting, at the same time, that it Is tin-
possinle for the Doctor to publish the tenth pan of the
number of certificates of astounding curse performed
by his Sarsapatilla. The amount of testimony vol-
untarily showered on Dr. Boll'. klataapatilia, from
;well-known and distinguished inifividuain, both in

:public and privatelife,has been perfecilyoverwlielm-
• *Dr. John Doll's Principal Office, g 1roman St,
Loubrllle,lfy., where all applies' lona for Agencies
mustbe addressed.

SOLE AfiENCY for the State ofPennslivanla isat
DS. •SWAYNE'S Laboratory, No. 4, •Pterth SEV-
ENTH STREET. Philadelphia. Far sale by

JOHN G. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville.
Bats Agentfeir Schiele!! County

Cauntry Storekeepers 'applied.
May 29. 11!152. 22-tr

3nforination for 1-Dr pulpit
OR THE PLAIN "WHY" AND "BROADAX."

liS:
rar Waiv WIT.L A cannon or musket ball, shot

quite horizontally, touch -the ground of a level
plane just as soon as another ball dropped at the
same blatant directly from the cannon's mouth?—
Because the forward or projectile motion does not

at all interfere with the action•of gravity. This
fact, observes Dr. Arnett, which most persons, be-
fore consideration, would be disposed to doubt,
makes strikingly, sensible the extraordinary speed
of a cannon ball; via., which has already carried
it 600 or 800 feet before touching, during the haft
second that a ball dropped from the band of a
standing person requires to rearh the earth. This
fact also explains why, for a long range, the gun
must always be pointed mare or less upwards
Elements of Physics.
, The velocity of a musket ball Is, on an average,

1,600 feet per second, and its range halfa mile.
rir WRY ARE chain cablesstronger than those of

hempor reps? Because the chain, by its weight,
hanga as a curve or inverted arch in the water,
while the rope being nearly of thts,weight of water,
is supported by it, and becomes almost a strifght
line from the anchor to the >•bip; and when a grea
wave dashes against the ship, the stratglit rope can
only yield by the elastieity of its material, and,
comparatively, therefore, a little wake; but the bent

ilt yield until it be:rlrawn nearly Weight,
and)by ibis greater latitude of yielding, and.conse-
iiiient length of resistance, kt will 'Mind a greater

far Way nin-•ritti Egyptians erect ouch stupem,
dons monuments ati the pyramid.? Because, it is
conjectured, of the policy of the Egyptian rulers,
whose plan !o prevent the evils of over•populous•
ness, wax, to accustom the lower Orders to spare
diet, and employ them in the eontdructien of huge
edifices, 'iodine.] for tomhs, or. the templeil of re l
lrgion Hence, the pyramids and excavated tem-
ples, which still excite the Wonder of the world,
and prove what may be effectedby the aid of tht
simplest machinery,—with time, 'Ambers, and
perseverance.
W CP*RIC THE bemiring rams of the an

Nerds such fortnidable engines of was-. 7 &curiethey allowed the concentrated efforts of many
hands, and a considerable duration,of action, so.ita
to give at last one great and sudden shock, [

The action of gunpowder on hiillets, although
appearing au Ridden, is *till not an' instantaneous.
but a gradual, and -therefore accelerating motion
and accordingly we find the effect to dependmuch
*on the length of the l.iece aloag_which the force
pursues the,ball —Amon.

'WHY A n-v. alitrli often destroyed by running
foul of each other at sea? Because when to
die ,moving in opposite directions meet;'-each bo-
dy sustains as great a shock as if, being at reit, it
had been struck by the other body with the united
forces,of the two. Than, if two chips of 500 tons
burden encounter each other, sailing at ten knots
an hour, each sustains the :lock, which, being at
reel, it would receive from* !weasel of 1000 tons
burden, sailing ten knots an hour.
rir WHY HAVE" Att. that manufactories lolly

towers, as Feet' on the 'southern bank of the
Thames? Because in the manufacturing of shot,
:he liquidmetal, is allowed to• fall like min froist a
great elevation, is through these lotiers, and thecohesive principle gives rotundity to the graMs 'ofshot. In its descent, the drops, become truly glob-
ular, and before therreach the end of their fall
they ore hardened by cooling, sothat they retain

. ,their shape.

rir WHY to Sulphuric acid also called oil ofvit-
riol ? Because it was formerly obtained by the
dirtilLationof green vitriol now proCured by
:by burning,a mixture of about 8 parts of sulphur,
and of nitre, in elope leadenchambers containing
water, by which the (omen produced are absorbed,
and by evoporation the acid is procured in a more
concentrated siate.—P.orle.i.
re" Wily Is water distilled Beeausiiits for.

eign impurities may be completely separated from
it. Distilled water as commonly prepared, how-
ever, always affords minute traces of foreign mat-
ter, especially when subjected to feat& ie dceompo-
sit nisi, end can only be considered asperfectly pure,
when re-distilled, at a low temperature, in liver
vessels.

rr WHY to steaming prejudicial( to timberp—
Because the beat end moisture together, always
weaken thiuconstituent principle of the timber
upon which its strength end durability in a greet;
measure &pin&

Far win Ass certain babas porous, or full- of
small vacant spaces' Because(Atha crossing of the
oonstituot crystallioe nisdlesurVales inbodies.
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CHERRY PECTORAL

Ardor the Care if
COUGHS, 'COLDS, HOIRSENBSS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH;
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION. -`

Many years of Mat, Instead of impairing the pdb-
lk confidence In this medicine, bag won for Itlin
aptitectatlun owl noterltty by far exceeding the mast
sanguine expectations of its friends. Nothing but
its Intrinsic ilrtneti andtbe unmistakable benefit con-
flated on thousand. of Mamma, could originate and
maintain the reputation It enjoys. White many Infs.-
Mar remedies ,throst upon the community, bay e(44.
ed end been discarded, this hie pined frleactieity
every trlsloconferred benefits on the afflicted
coo never forget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarbabletto be forgotten.

Wallah Is a fraud on the public to prftend dial tiny
onemedicine will Infalliblycure—stilObere I. nion-
dint wool that the Ctiltuar Pecronat. doe. 'not only
cc a general thing, but utmost invattably,cuTelbo

,Miimainii tor which It U employed.
As time makes these facts wider and betterknown,

this medicine bat giadually become the best reliance
of the-at/Hite& from the log-cabin til..the American
peewit, to the palace, ol European Kings. Through-
out this elralrecountry. In every dtate„ city, and In-
deed elottorkevety hamlet it contains, Cutesy Pee-
vontcis 111101;q1as the best remedy mama for disea-
ses ofthe Thioat and Lungs, and in many foreign.
countries, IL la ,icomlng to be estimated, used by their
most intelligent Physicians. Is Great Britain, France
and Germany, where the medical eciences have reach-
ed their highest perfection, Cutesy Pa-I'mm. is In-
troduced, and in constant use In the Atwice, Hospi-
tubs, Alms Muses, Public Institutions, and id41061.2-.
tic praCtice, cm the surest remedy their attending
Physicians can empl..y (Or Goa:more dangerous 'af-
fections ofthe lunge. , Also in milder cases, and .for
children it to safe, pleasant and effectual to cure. Is
lad, some et the most flaming teitlinoulals we. re-
ceive have been from parents who have found it et..
delirious in rases particularly incidental tochildhood.

The Calmer Panto' st. is manufactured bya pear-
ilea' Chemist, end every ounce of It under tile ow!,
eye, with Invariable accuracy and rare. it a lielded
and protected by law from counterfeits,consequent-
ly can be felled on all genuine without tdulterelkm.

We have endeavored hers to furnish the commu-
nity with • medicine of such Intrinsic truperintity and
worthes

Decoeoeriazsp dietese dlyt to their eon/Monza_alad effectual, which

andby -otrer geein,r toctrurka itiren trialbp sirtoh npr toaor vitr e It-selfnithttohilibe l7 aftertractby
. withchemical accuracy,
Physicians a new agent on which they can rely (or
the best results, tad the ailllded with • remedy that
wilt dp for them all that medicine can do.

Preyartd and sold by JAMES C. AYER,Practical and anatytical Chemist,. 'Lowell. NamSold In Petteritia, by JOHN G. BRAWN ; JYiurs-
oitto, J. 8. PALLS; and Mum;lsta generally; . •

Nay 1,1832.' in.tn;

ILLIZOZZ' 001111115,
WhoWale and Rstail—Noio and beautifulAssortstfut,

•Tlls subseriber has justreceived twelve dozen as-sorted Ladies' Combs,embracing • enteral Maori-went. among which Sr. 'several new and beautifulPanetta; all ofwbleb will besold wholesale sad retailat eattaordiaary low pikes. Also chlldren's circularCombs. at • 8.MANNA/Ws'Chtep rainy Lad Widely Mors.
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IMPORT ARNIM;
I OF_ v EMITABCE HUN
IN BOUTII ANIERICAI— YELLOW FEVER CU=
RED! TRUTH ISTRANGER THAN FICTION! •.,

Razz*, Mass., April td, 1821:
William Wright, Esq.—Dear Eir—For many years

we have been the !Salem agents, and also at onedine
thecounty agents, for the Gabeof your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this time we are.not
aware that, to auy one instance, hate the pills which
we have sold been complained ofas causing Injury,of
Dot accomplishing their proper 1111iIIIICID. It is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which is sold has been
the meansofdoing Wet good and cleaving many lives.

• Last year we sold three dozen bezel to goto
eign, port, and this day have received a letter from'the
merchant who ordered them. giving anaccount ofthe
wonderful effects which they did inuring a large
number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic 111011,11110 aio4lll/910fever ;.wblle those
under the regular physicians' treatment, who were IA
the Dospltal, sower three hundred, Including the
no„,por . magtstistes.&e ,fell victims lathed!

If youwould ilke afopy ofoar litter, we don't kutov
of any Impropriety ID giving It you, and perhaps It
would hearservice to have it published,rogeiett wllh
our names, as it is addressed to ifs. W. will consult
the partles interested, and If you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. & N. R. lees.
Thefollowing Is the letter alluded toabove

Cm'au!. Match 22, Mi.
Messrs. W. dr- 8. D. leas. Merchants, Salem:

Gentlemen—For sonic years past 1 have adopted in
my family, as a purgative. Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table fPlila (for wituru yorrare his agents in Salem)
andhave found that medicine ol great worth.

Last November we were visited by • kind ofbeam-
=tory fever, (the same I presume which (really af-
flicted our neighbors, theDrasillane, for nearly& year)
the symptoms ofwhich had en analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly threeliAndredpersons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great nu ber fur •Ovulation assmall-
a•ours,) Out doetarstrattied It the true yelow fever,
but thew skill was Inefficient to stop its ponies., con.
fining their mode of treatment to the use ofquinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the.use of
purgatives, and of course all theeoldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals, as also
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,
and.in fact alt those whowere really afflicted with Ike
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment. "

A month previous.' hadreceived Ihrie dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at your store by Messrs. Goldsmith, Newcomb dr.
Fatless, merchants In your city,and With whomI em
doing business. I bad the opportunity to. administer
these Pills to several under myroof, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doers ofeight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearly ail my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all Mad relieved no it were by en-
chantment.

-

I have, in ennseqnence, remitted to Means. Gold
smith, Newcomb and Parks', the OM ofrutty
sus the pureltase ofthat quantity ofthis medicine. an
fowl of you to deliver the Pill. as fresh -as possible•

I seque,t you aisteto desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated In French, whizh wilitend great-
ly tocirculate his Ellie not only here, but nue in the
otherculunies where thepopulatinn to more numerous,'

Excuse me, gentlemen, inthe liberty Chaim taken
to addles* pm ibis letter, which, for the sake ,:of he;
inanity. I have been compelled to do, as I (omit mean
to sperm:no on an article which proved salutary toa
number of nor people,and in fact most of the 'pope-
teflon is reduced to a state of indigence, and it would
be sinful pm anyone to seek lucre In such a way.

Accept. gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
of your very obedient servara, A, PitMevcr.

Tim medicine is for sale, wholesale andretall,elther
to English, French. German or rlpanish directions,al
the Principal Office, 169RACE. Ht., Philadelphia.

And for sale by
T. F. BRATTY & CO., IpoitimineJ. a. BROWN. , •

E. J. Fry,tatnaqua • 1. W. Gibbs, 61Inersville ; Jonas
Roblubold, Pox t Clinton ; Jacob Dreher. Brehersil ;

Joshua Boyer, 51cKeansburg ; C. & A. Focht, Ring.'
gold ; Kepner & Cn., Kepnersville ; Gideon Whet-
stone, West Penn; %Vol. Coolie!, Tuscarora ; George
Began, do George Potts, Brockville; Daniel Been,
allddlepon • John Williams, do Conner is Rhoads,
New Phlladclphis ; H. Bblsslcr, Port Carbon; Jas.
B. Levan &. Co., Bthltylltlll Haven ; William A. Ham-
mel. Orwleaturg, %N ,td. Billie', du Samuel Witt,
Landingviite ; Jllilllll3ll Cockill, Lteuetlyn ; Abram
Schwenk, GermaneIlle ; Jacob Hamlin&n, Lower Ha-
t:Wong° ; Jno. B. McCreary,Tremont ; Eckel &

Berndt, do. McCormlck.&. Clark, Donaldson; Wheel-
er & Miller, Merr's ; George Ileifonyder, New
Castle ; 'Wet Pries, .81.

June 7.1851 344(
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TO INV4LIDS AND SION.
SPECIPPC Remedies fur each Corupistrit prevalent

In this section of the country. Proof most con.
elusive of Ml* truth may ha had (with a FREE AL-
MANAC for ibis 'Year cruntaintnaparticulars),by call-
ing on

.1. M. C. MARTIN, Centre Wert Pottsville.
- .1. W. GIBES, Minersville.,

GEO. IIEIFSIVIDGE, New Castle.
AGENTS fur this County, always observing on

EACH remedy the following:
NOTICE.—AII Preparations heretofore known4s

"COMSTOCK'S" or CONIBTOCIE At CO's, always
belonged' Dud now belong EXCLUSIVELY to: Dr.
Lucius 8. Comstock •. and though th e signature or
Comstockk wilt be continued, this elate label
with the fac simile signature of Dr L. Rt. C. w ill in
future deshruste the GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUSTBE SPURIOUS.

r'gr'"',.Z/74%4 •

Jan. 11' 11. 1,352 '5-fien,

*_,v %1e

AN Important discovery has been made that doubt-,
less wilt attract theattention'ofthe tlelenthle, and

lead to further gland development* In the enhthne
'and too much neglected science of Alchemy, though
not sufficient to enable us to clarify the mysterious
Involution that obscures the (morn of our being, yet,
that will serves° soften and diminish the surrowe
and extend the pleasure/rot the preient.

There Is not • emu', especially one sweetened by
refinement,but Is saddened by the departure of the
plotiee ofeiulerner; and ever have the fragrant spirits
ofthe fields yielded to the demands of Inflexible Au-
tumn, or fled from Its withering approach.

At • recent experiment s conducted by the usual
methods of chemical process, eztesets were obtained
from New•mown llay,Eloweie of Ashland, and other
delightfully odorous material, which. In their Iffitth
distillation, exert a disinfecting- influence, and su
singular and complete lathe enchantment produced by
theicfren use, that health is presetvett—biome from
dm fields ate transferred to the cheeks —the atoms-
phere madefiedolent with the delicate perfumes of
Plummer, and that joyous Season essentially perpetu.

• -ated.
These newly diseoVered and wondetful extracts

have been received ised arc for sale by
'

.1 11. DANNAN.
Peb.tri,lBs4. 9

" 1an atown, and drew tiothitur which relates to
won foreignto tnylielings." •

BRAD!! TOUTS AND 3210111100V.
AVIOOROU's Life or. a premature death. .1( IN-

ELLIN on deft Preservailon.—Only 23 tent*.
Thts bookanst published, is ailed with useful! In-

formation,onthe infirmitrei and 'diseases of the
man 'system . It addresses load alike to Tooth, Man-
hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. 'The
valuable advice and impressive warning itRivets, will
prevent years ofmisery and aufferiiiy,and wive Anna-
ally thousands of here. Parents by reading 11, will
learn howl°prevent the destruction oftheir childree.
A remittance of 23 cents, enclosed in a &Ater, ad-
dressed to Dr. Klnkelln, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope. perreturn Oman.

Dr.H.fifteenyearsresident Physician, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine,'Philadelphis, may be consultedconfidentially.—
Ile who places himselfunder the care ofUr. K., may
religiously confide In his honor as a gentleman, and
confidentlyrely upon his skill as a phyaiciati. Per-
im:mata distance n.ay address Dr, K„ by latter, (post
paid) and be cured at home. -

Packages of Medicines, directions, &e., forwarded
by sending •a recaluance, and put up secure from
damage and cur lordly. Book Kellen, Mimi Agents,
Pedlars, CITIVAIdetII. And all others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.

Dee. 27. 1251 BM
EINIIESEL'S ESSENCE Or COFFEE
Ou, Patter of Ole EiIICTICO watt goas far asfour

pe.unde Corey—and Correa Made of tide Esseare
will preserve the meta ofthe real Coffee, with the ad-
ditionor a mote delicate and Goer flavor. It Is also
more conducive to health than the finer Corte, hi ea•
aim made, does not require anything to Clear It, and is
free from sediment. This Esseare is now astanelvaly
used in various sett :mu of the coital/7,a slues agent
having sold 16,000 cakes In a stogie county In ibis
Mate. Pike , cents per cake., For sale wholesale
and retail by the Inbstriber.at hie variety store.

B. DANNLN, Agent fur Schuylkill Co.
alp Merchants and others supplied to sells gala at

the Ilanufacturet's ptleas. Tty It.

I have examined an article prepared by Messrs":
Ilummal, &bier ik Co., ofPhiladelphia, called " Es-
sence ofCoffee,". !Mutt Is Intruded to be used with
Coffee for the purpose of larproslnkli. I And It nos
only fres from anything delitertruis to health. but cm
the contrary, the ingredients ofwhich It Is composed,
ars perfectly wholesome.

JAIIEBR. =LYON, U. D.
Chemist and tralysist.22 Chambers it. New York.

Aug. 22. 1821.

AKIN by BEY-LIMIT, Corner of .Malleateirta.L.L Centre drub. superior lathe delineation of Nis.
lute and life-exptteslos of the eye. Children and
groupstaken quicker tbsw any ever in this place—an
ladisptesable requisite to success. Call end, In Ow
day toavoid acrowd.'

instruated In thaatt.on reuonabitetatm•
alsoWindows Apparatus, Chemicals, Owes, dic'tfurnished cheap.. Callsad judgefor yourselves.

Tautovvetaa executed in any style you
*lab, tad specimens canbe *eau. We would advise
all who Web a Me Ilkantairto salt soon:

C. vANDENIMIGII.Pottsville, *ash 37,1835. 111—tt

rpfilla POULTRY BREEDRItet TEXT BOOKComprising foil • information respeci lag th e rboi
testbreeds of Poultry.- and the mode of raising Qummidi twenty-tire Illustrations. oPriee 12)rents. 'inspublished sad for gate at B. BANNAN'fiCheap.ltook and Poblisbing tlouso:'Tble Is a capital book Am Pedlars, whowill beawnedClasp by die 100 copies.

PAIIIITIAD Wing0AMIE.— Vaglow, Snaresoor Odlts Window ectsain,just receised.and finsale at cityprice at B. BANNiaree
. Clinap Curtain and Variety Mora.

. 1

A great
11
Discoopit jiff Cis,shtuitoits.

OaTOR altolsllll -. • •

maim`mil
• IiIAILROAD. OR ANTI:MIUOUR 141.1.8, • .

TN Bose,. at 111 itaii Cents-.8.1 Root Mercury',
J. and can be taken' at all senor*.by both sexes, of
all agesand vdthout supt 4 to weather. 10•Nu
Dees Of laboring manobortid bewithout them,* They
ate mirth,' Poor Mau', frmsd, sad the Rich Man's
eeeadty. „ . ,

The above Finset. the mullet thirty yews,. prac-
tice In Philadelphia, snot if tale. withDr..1.11 Rose'.
Tonic Fever arid Ague Mixture, they sill curie the '
moat stubborn case. of Fever sadApe, or Chills and
Fever. For Liver Complaints. ItyllPePsla,lndigvartiets,
and all Bilious conditions of the system, they have no
equal.... thousands In the Boucher. and WesternStates will testify,er ho have utast them. As a purge.
lire pillthey art ilke a charm.free from PiPlag,sly-
lag strength and appetite, and elilleeninitthe spirits.
Forsale.at wbultiate or retail by

B. HANNAN.
Agent for Schuylkill County.

erDtugglets and others suppliedatthe usual whole-
alp prices. Also by ,• •

.1. O. BROWN, Pottsville,
E..1. FRY, Tamaqua.
.1. W. GRUB, kilnernillit.

33-AIlllllll 30; 1951.

REBOOTION OF want BETWEEN
PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL.

The Liverpool fad Philadelphia strum-
i; IV! ship Company intend,mailing their new

Hieaniships as follows:
City o attehester, 5139 Tone, Capr . Hob!. Leitch.
City OfGlasgow; ' Into ,• Capt. Wm. Wylie.

Prow Philadelphia.
City ofGlaagosi, T1111144111y, May Gib
City of-Manche ter; Thursday, • June 3d
City ofrilastoar. Thursday, July let
City of. Mancheater, lifinlay. • July 29th

Film Liverpool.
City of disarm; Weduraday, 'April 7th
City of Maneheatei, Wedneaday, May sth'
City of Glasgow, Wednesday, June 21
City ofManchester, Wednesday. ' June 30111

HATES OF I'ASSAGE.
Frani Philadelphia. Frain 14verpool•

Saloon, sleet:slaw rooms, Belooti,sinalo aisle rooms,
90 DOI. 20 Guineas

•'• double •65 double IS ••

futwArd '55 •.• ••• forward 19 ••

lacliiding Steward's fres.
THIRD CLASS PASSEPitiliftii.

A limited number of Third Clams Pasvengers will
be taken from Philadelphia and Liverpool, and found
is; provisions. •
Front Philadelphia'2oDols. From Liverpool 6Ouln'as.

Ceriltleate. orpassage will be issued here In parties
who are dealt-lona ofbringing oat theirfrleuda at OUT.
responding rates.

FREIGHT ON FINE GOODS 608. PER TON, and
COARSE GOODS, HARDWARE, Ike., Will be taken
subject to agreement.

Pint Class Steatrabips ply between Liverpool and
Glasgow, Havre,Rotterdant, Leghorn, blaisettleii,and
other Idediterianian porta, by which goods can be
shipped to Liverpool, and thence by (his line toPhiik-
delphia direct.

An elpetienced Eurgion will be rattled on each
ship. •

all good. cent to the agents in Philadelphia and
Liverpool will be forwarded with. economy and de-
spatch. . •

Fot freight or peonage, apply to
THOMAS RICII.IIIIVION.'

Philadelphiaand New Torii.
RICHARDSON, ttROTIIP.RS bc•CO.

April 17, DAL
KeThe Subscriber has been appointed Agent for the

above lina of Steamer., and is prepared to engage
Passengers who prefer coming nut in the 'Siemer* at ,
the published rates. U. BA14-NAN.

BLUM'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT.
FROM OMO.

rpliE Subscribers baits justreceived a further sou-
-1 ply of this singular and value b r sobstance. In

addition to. the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand Atone now in
use. and so much admiredfor the frout,of building.:

Itt. principal ingredientsare silica:al:londand pro-
toilde of Iron, which intim opinion ofscientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its Are-proof nature—the
two former substances being non-conductors, and nip
latter acting 43 a cement,to bind the whole together
and make a fans and durable paint:

Furore It is mixed with Linseed 011„ and applied
with a briali, the saute as ordinary paot: to wood
iron,t h., ziac.canvass, papx,,.&c. It lisidens grade
ally andbecomes lire-proof. It Is particularly sulta-
ble for roofs of buildings, strumboat aid ear-decks
railroad bridges dfences, acc. A more°tied with the
article is equal toone ufelate, at a vast saving ofex-
pense. •
- Specimens may be seen attire office if the subset' L
hers. HARRISON, DROTIIeRS &

No. dat South Front St..Phllaila.
Apr1119;1848. 17-If

ItOWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE
TAOITIIAT great, nertillne Itemetiy lur FEVER AND

F and INDIrMATION; guarded by the writ-
tru Hignature of the lovenio.r. Johis ROWAN°, tit.
DJ. id for wale by th e Druggists in Pottsville, Pa.

`A-prll 3. 1101. .14-3 m •

azioncm 1311161IT'- •
°

aItoSEW HARDWARE STORE,
loSOdoors below Mate, Motel;and

nearlyoppositettielitners'ltank;
Pottsville, where will be found

an excellent assortment or HARDWARE :

Coach Trhomier..Springs,
Saddlery.

Shoemakers' Tools;
Carpenters' Tools,
(Sass and Paint. .
Oar Iron ofalt sizes,

Rolled do' do do -
Netts and Spikes, %
flail "road Iron and, flails,

File..
Pine Trays,
Oritanta Warr.
&egomania of Itna Locks.
Table Cutlery.

;Pocket Cutlery,
Table Spoons,
Anvils and Viers .

flaksottineut oftine Guns,
Rhea Iron Crnribles;
:Wire, Tin Plate.
!Brass Kettles,

Imps.
Pans and Boilers,

.Railroad Trate*,
Powder and Shot,
' •

Smith Tools.,
Building materials,
Cast Steel,
Shear
Atm Blister,
Mill Saws,
noes-cut itatis, -
Fine hand-saws.

C. B. returns his thanks to the public for the pa
tronage they extended to the -late Orin of Bright &

Poll, and 65110111 himselfthat, in his individual
r fly. he will be able to deserve sod command ihcif
continued *anonby the quality of the goods he bus
in *tote. strict attention to business, and the low rates
it %bleb he Is determined to sell.

aeottos afticatr.. • ,
Vatcpf the firm of Bright & Polt.

Mardi V, BM 13-ty

Lk.AY.Ltzl
impoUTANT TO iIoVSK-IZERPERS.

41111111111R. BOOVKIt. Centre- Street. roils-ville.P.i.,would respertfullysnnounce
to. the citizeos of Pottsville and the
surrounding (mutiny, that he hay ad-
ded In his large aatortment,nf rook-

. , ing. Partor..odice and Hall Moves, a
splendid article Of Sommer Range; can either he
need In the chimney or iii the tootu ; It Is moveable ;

it is a very convenient article' for summer use. lie
nag also three sires ofGas diens. These arA to he
walled in the chimney for ...Cooking mut (taking.—
These articles ate. highly recommended for antrum r
Use. They are soarranged that they will not throw. the
heat in the sown unlearn granted. the has the largest
lassorluirril of Hollow and lOn Ware ever before
offered in this Region, such as Tinned andEnamelled
IMilets, Tinned and lEnamelled Sancm .pans, lion
Boilers and Sauce-pans. lion rots and Kettles, Skil-
lets. Tea- Kettles, Frylne•pans, Flat-Icons, Cake
Griddles, Grid irons Roast keg pans. entreelnillu. Cut-
lery Ware, kr. ; also a spfetuthraiteartainet of Ja-
panned and Brass Ware. Trays, Ac. A large wort-
ment ofTin and Sheet-iron Wale, whirh he 'whole-
sales and retails.. Ile canaille part Billet attention of
the Merchants* Routing, ripuuting, and all kinds-of
Hoof-Repairing done to order, ' Please call andelarn-
ine fo'r yourselves. He is tleleintined Out lobe, under-
sold by anybody.Apri124.1n5.:1.17. -If• .

rorrsvium ROLLING G Mat.
TIIGNERst:ItIIIEILS respectfullyau-

""^-:-. nounee to the iodine, that their new
...,

.1..,. Rolling Rill to now completed- and in
full uperallun, a lid ilizil they ate prepar-

ed to supply all kinds of Brr Iron of various -sizes,
which they will warout to be superior in quality
to any °trained from lihroad. at the same nriree.

They also twinufaccure r Hails, for the use tattle
Collieries! and Lateial:Roads, reeighlug from 11 to rat
lbs. per yard. fiesta of the best Iron, anti which will
he found much cheaper than the Mint-met' ail isle. ',

Being prartiral mechanics, and having aid consid-
erable experience in Ilse Iron husittetot, they ithlter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaction ,to
purchasere, and will alln make it their interest to pa-
IranlZe home manufactures.- .. _ _

11A4211114, tiltNlNlAlidt CO
49:1(Drag, I.h! I

BEAVER lima:Pow IRON = worms.
HUDSON dc ALLEN, IRON AND

n.rase Founders. respectfully !Inform
their patrons, and she public renerally,
thatthey ere now prepa red, at the above

e-rtahltatiructo to manufacture "tram Foriines ofevery
vice j Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cats,and evcry oiher
description of Iron and Dross Castitigesuitahie tor the
Coal mining dr other At:sinew+, on the DIOS( reasonable
terms. Also, Illirwing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work in general.

Rep-airing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work furnished by
them will heWarranted to perform well. They would
solicit the Custom of those who may want articles in
heir line in this vicinity. All order* will meet with
immediate andLprompt attention.

8. W. HUDSON,
1.. It. ALLEN.

11-Iy.March 15.1.551
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

GED. MASON & 'CO. RESPECT-
~' fully announce to the public that they

" have taken the Establieinuent knoWn
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian _at. et, where they are. prepared to build ail
kinds of-Steam Engines, manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable term*.
—Persons from abroad, In want ofSteam Engines,
will find it te their advantage to give them a call he-
ozensugisig elmewhern. piny II tf

PASCAL"IRON WORKS,
• - Pllll./11PA.—WEltDEU WROUGIIT

Iron Mee, suitable tor Locomotives,
Marine and other SteamEngine Iloile
fronts to 5 inehee in dintneter. Alto

Pipes tortlas,Rteam and other piirpOseNestia strong
Tube for Hydraulic Perases• •Hollow Pistons for
Pump., f Steam Enginen.tc Manufacturedandrorsale by' MORRIS, TANKER & MORRIS,

Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut Is
EAGLE IRON WORKS.

-

40 IN THE HOllOllO/1 OF POTTSVILLE.-
formerly conducted by CWhao:. Pitman. 1.1.
Wren & Co. retina tfully ...licit a contlnuani-e
of Mt; elletolit of Ihe worko. Being pracbioil

Mechafitra, they natter thetneetres that their knowt-
eiloe and etperience of the bonito:an Will enable thrini
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
ta tte :poet fastidious. They are prepared in Harlin-
Ihellite Stearn EngiraN, Pampa, Coal Weaken!, Drift
ear9,ltailrojoi amid other Cilstinge, 8.r.r...

All orders thankfully received attilproroptlyeie-
cutecl on the moat 'reasonable herons. '

5011 N WREN,-

THOMAS WREN,,

June 15,1850-21-41 ' JAMES WREN.

POTTIMUM ACADENtIe.
Tr Undersigned basingbeen entrustedwith the di

reCtiotioftbePottairtite AndeMy.takesthe liberty
torathotatend this Institution to the patronsge of the

,The Print -*alewhoreceived hiseducation In
the best universities of Germany and Paris, and who
Msbeen for several reefs engaged inteaching indite
country. will tench suite eland modern langudges„ to
Latin. Greek,Hehrew.GeonanandFrench, the higher
breaches of Vathearatles, es Geometry, Algebr
fierveyhtg, Mensuration- and Calculus, as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry;
whilst Mr.J. T. Suatilan, a graduate oCitate Col-
lege and apractical Book-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches, as Speller, Reading. Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. Thenrinelples ofRook-teems will hetaught

tbe pupilsexercised in the keeping offictitious
accounts by double entre. Marta 13.-Ayer. a gradu-
ate ofNew Hampshire Female Seminary, has been
engaged to teeth the Elementary brioche* and Draw-
ing. Drenthesmallest boys will be faithfidlytaught
by theteachers themselves, and to young men an op-

por ttouenaisty tw ainlybafoauffr oeodedm toon Coolsegceus tetheir studies -With a strict
discipline shall betombined a respectful andkind treat
ment oftheschnlars. Puplisfrom.abroadcanhe accent-
modeled withboarding on moderate terms,in respects-
hieprivateboantling houses. Those desiring tolearn the
German language thoroughly, can find admittance in
an seeomplished °artisan faintly. The terms of Tui -
Hoeare SO hitherto, *'td yearly. for laugueges and
Drawing 118extra. Thu yearly divided Into 3 sessions,
Ist from theist Monde, In Sept. to New Year.Slo, ex-
tra 113; 2.1, from New Year to the 24 blonday in April.
$7 and SO extra. 34 from thencelto am3d Monday

3 111Y. VT, and 11236 exits. Bills payabl; at the end
of the tint monthof each session. It is highly Impor-
tant that every scholar should enter the School with
the commencement of the first Sestbon.

1.. ANGELE, Principal.
Alloy 12,1851 " . 22-1#

13REWSTER'S., EMBROCATION,
The Best Hasa!, MITdllfitre Milos ,Sprai•s. Drosses

Rationalism. Stiffness, Sr il'eukslrs of Joints and
Links, Contraciisa of the Alm scles, Are ai stria

of the. FAILS. Side or Beek, (Soot, Ilcods. As,
Tootkatchit, 41t., Also, uor, lovalrobls

Beessdyfor Spurt's, Strains. Stiff- _
_

NW, 1411)eill, and on
11011SES.

fr 018 Ctribrocation is prepared or Ingredient' which
I form s very active,yet entirely safe and pleasant

preparetton Cur !theme-Whim, &c. The proprietor
beteg aware thabliere are great .ituantitied.of trash

fia the cou ntry under the name of Embrocation, Lau-
intents, acid Liguria Opodeldoc, absolutely worthless,
nevertheless, feels great confidence in saying to the

' afflieled, 'that this is superior to everything else in
use. Hundreds sir the most respectable persons and
l'entilies ;rave given their les Oniony in favor tit is
superiority. It operates In tinny rates immediate-
ly, and persons who have been secreting under ex-
treme pile In the side or limbs, or from bruises and
❑rains, have found instant relief from a thorough
tubbing With Ihie enitirnerition Try it and you will
not he 111:iappointed. Price 62.5 cents per bottle.

Certificate from A mbiose Pamoast, Esci
Co , N. J

.PA 111cOASTVILLE, N. J ,
July 21, 1849.

Mr. F.G. Be CWOTER : —Dear :lir—1 'have beet' as
eitensiVe dealer In innlVeli in/thirty years past, attd
have had great opportunities to whines. rise yarrow)
diseases to which they are subject, and of testing the
various • emediew In Use. _

♦bout fifteen years since I was Induced to make
use of your Embrocation, and since that time I have
used no other remedies for the following diseases to
which this noble Anhui' 'ls subject, vie.:
spavin, drains of the joints and sinews, shoulder
strains, swiney In the shoulder.lameness In stitle'and
socket, galls on the shoulders, and every disease of a
like nature. •

I have also used, and.kriown it used for the various
Mecum, to which mankind are subject, such as swell-
ed Joints. lilloomatistil. Gout, Rpraiw, Bruiven,Cuis,
Corns, Spinal affections, pains in the fare, side. and
hick, Toothache, Burns, Scald', and especially the
Ileadaehe, to which I have been subject nearly all
my lifetime..' Your Embrocation is the nest and,arif-
.est remedy Ihave ever Hardfor the above complaints;

having also sold considerable of it in my store,
and believe It to sumasede all others. .

Yours with respect.
AMBROSE PANCOAST.

tiREWBT6Tra CHOLERA MIXTURE
For Ole cure of Cholera Norbuo, Diarehata, Bowel

Coinplorsito. Chafe, Griping Pairs, ar Sick
Stomas, and Asiatic Cholera.

1111118 illgture has been Used.and receinmanded by
minium and ethgra as a standard medietne, and

has been surer our tecied in numerous violent ca-
ses bf Chian& glorbus, flitarrhara. Chnllc, are., and
will not rail to cure in one ease in ten, ifadminis-
tered accenting to directions. on the firm attack.

It is just what every family, wallet, steamboat,
barge • and traveller should always keep on hand to
Enard.againstsudden attack, us the Cholera gtortrus
Is mast likely lie attack its subject is the night, and
the sooner the remedy Is applied the better. Asiatic
Cholera Is, In .mast cases. preceded by' Diarrhrea,
and Griping Patna lb the bowels; and, doubtless,
ono great reason why so many persons die of Moll
era is, the want or paper remedies

the
in

the drat .{age the disease, or the delay in procu-
ring a physician berate the patient is past cote..

Reference can he given to hundreds of the meat
respectable iiMaons, us well as to physicians who
have used It, and witnessed its effects in curing-the
most violent rases ofCholera ?deities and Itlarrluea.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

enemiesen flout Ur. Leonard LawrenceIna. the Hummer, of Nl6. white on .a Visit at Mr
illrevraleea. In Bridgeton. I had a severe snack of
Cholera Alarbus;artended with estirrme prostration
Or Oh system, and a profuse perspiration and Yawn-
ing. I was Induced in use a Cholera Wynne,pre-
pared by Mr. firewater. which instantly rave relief.
and a few doses effected a permanent CUM. I used
no other medicine wherever.- f have since used it
myown family and recommended It to others, In all
cases With the -same results. From a knowledre 01
he content/4 I should not hesitate to recOnnuend it as
a safe -and ailment medicine in all Can.', of a like
nature. • LE('N AIM WRF:Ne E, M. U.

eidarritie. N. J., July, IB4B°.

:.:EREVI/PITER'S PECTORAL MIXTURE'
AlijanalrateBloodyfor (Weis. Colds, lafban-

• ra, Plirkisic.Wasopiat lifeastea- Cough
Spittiarof Wool, Pak eta Ifeekeessof

the Chit awl Lows, Sore TAroal,
itstkwa, Breareitie awl feripienC

Ceresiwptien.

THE fact that.so inawihourandsof peraciiie have
used it so successfully,in the different elates, and

nunierous certificates having keen lent to the pro-
prietnr,as welt se ttorqact that Physiciana;Clergy-
men and puktic speaker", are using it for those dry,
tickling sensations that Usually accompany lore
throat, as Weliall for bronchitis, hacking toughs and
consumption, prove, beyond a doubt that it is a very
superior cough remedy.

It has been successfully need and tested during the
last meaty years, and the demand is cons rapidly
Inc!easlag. Price 23 cents per vial.

The followlne is oneofthe most remarkable cures
on record, from thirlinyton County. N..1.:

• . • - Baown's II I LLB. Peti. 9,1850.Mr. P.O. BaawsTea .—Dear the month of
June, 1848,1 took a severesold, which limelight on .e
severe and protracted illness. The Ulnas Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery ; the , Met five
weeks -I bad a eery "severe and incessant rough,
which seemed to set at deilante the skill of one of
the beit Physicians lathe eity ofPhiladelphia, where
I then resided. Myselfand wife frequently request-
ed, permission of my physician to use" yonr Pectoral
blixture.the benen ,tal'etliests of which she had ex.:
perienced In her own case, nine years before—to
whichshe also Cheerfully testifies—which he would
not grant till the end oflive -weeks. and my cough
still increasing,when be said be could do no more
foe me I but we must try It on our own responsi-
bility, es be knew nothing of Its propetties.' I at.'one. procured a bottle of your agent, the use tit
which cured my cough entlrely,and I got well.. My:`physician came twice a day to witness its effects,
midUnhesitatingly ascribed the mire to your medi-
cine, which Ibelieve is the beet mixturefor coughs in
use. I have constantly kept It in my family since,
and reecuttmended It to others with the same brutal.
Oat effects. Yours respectfully.

CHARLES a. COURT.•

-Prepared only byF. 0. BREWSTER, Druggist and
Chemist. Bridgeton, N. J..and for sale by

J. O. BROWN. Druygist. Agent.
Contra Street, Pottsville, Pa.

11-SatVara 13. 1812.

IRON COMMISSION WARE 11017SC,
CENTRE STREET. POTTSVILLE.

•1,111: subscribeis are prepared to furniah the Trade,
I Alarlilnists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(freight added)•wholesala or retail,beat American Bar
Iron, mn linimentsed tu Pottsville, and warranted of
tinporicar quality. Also, light T rails, suitable for
~, ,IPEI; and Cable Chains, turn i shed at ehoU notice
direct from the Importer. E. Y A ItDILEY & SON.

York Siore..Nov. V.l, 11451. 47.11
nARNESS, SADDLEIZY, &C.

TAkllit4 rtrW KIN Saddle and harness
maker, Iron, England, Moo revert fully to announce

to the iutiatiltanti of Pottiville a nd viirroiroding
iwighborhood, that he has commenced business as
above"in rphy's Venn,. ehreel, near
the Pennsylvania Ilall; wherein: has on hand an a,-
110:Itni!nt 10.0,d4 of British nia Mifacture, (viz) Lon-
den Whips, lota.and f)11(S. riding 81Iti %Inv ing bridles
sponge, thaill6l3 skins, brushes, nod various 011ie
articles connected with the !stow.- kind of huAnes

N II —All kinds of jobning both light and heavy
done at the shortest notice, and on litt• nicbo reasolia
hie termA.

On. 11, lASI 41-1 y
Join 11.4 ot Lino J ANAntioN.

DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS. &c. •

COLLIN:, & ANDEIIPMN, Wholesale bruggist%
No. S 3 MARKET Rt., always

on howl a complete ansolttnent ol•'
butyl,
Paints and Oils. Glass•wate, &c..

Which IhrY°fret to Country 'Merchants on the most
rea amiable terms. - '

We Lave atgo, the sole ,Agency for Dr. Dan?
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry and Tar.

March :d. 11-3itt
• CAUTION.

The late Joseph J.-Jory'sCSteil Penr, for .Tais hers
'run Amu N t he Estate deem it their

duty, In order In preserve the high reputation the
aboVe l'en has sustained for en many yearn 11l the gov-
ernment onire4 and 'lnoue' the commercial com-
munity, to adopt hull muds of cautioning the public-
against a commetrial Pen atteuipted to be- painted off'
as the original, one, wadi talc elated to deceive from
the close imitation .+1 the lute Afr.J.trp's Signature on
the interior of the lid of tenth Lox, and also or the
shape anti lalsciing ofthe same. These vpur nose goods
have keen tot up by certain parties not only In sup-
ply petentin who well wood the city. Mil ate" for the
potpie., 14 tittrodueing in a legitimate form, through
some portion of the irrtie to the nubile; repealed
eomplainin of irle have led. to Inquiry, which show,
in some itteltiticee, they have vircreecled in this. li
liTs, therefore, become eiptelient toeetalttish a guide'
fa the detecting or fro.,...,ooneewits. Ali Motes ten
have the, faIGNATIIIIIF: of the soi.r. AGENT, et.
Piiit Lira. in iii oux handwriting on the (intrude:—
acme row: o1:Nn11.r WlTif.11,T TIM, lel. 111eo0cume
from ofh.tt sourre.they 111.1y, and Nit ONE is furnish
pit with the original Pen to sell under seV eta -

u, arsaces. Thatttention of Stationers is partfi.,tt-
laity railed to tire't rgoing farts, several having'been
imposed triton. The Agent tots ,the 1011g i ; book of
tvt,tificareh Crory the banks and government Where
with him ; alvo his appointment front the administia-
tors in their own handwriting.

0. The !tuber:fiber her been appointed Sole Agent
for the hate of these PCII3 in SCIIIIOOIII county,
where the genuine ankle can be had. These
are toted in theCustom Moses and Public Whine at
Washington, and ate pronounced the hart Pena

Via eale'Wholea.sle an 4 lletaftat Agents' pt ire.. by
I{..I3ANNA N.

10,000PIECES PAPER HANGINGS
AND BORDER'S, -

JIET received direct from the Manufacturers to
Philadelphia-and New York, rangingin prices

from S cents to $2 per pieta—all of which he will sell
Wholesale and Retail at manorscourers prices.

Gold,Nelroot, Oak and Mar* Paper, Decorations,
Scutum Fire Screens, ‘filouldbige4 Columns. Arc. &e. -
in feet every article used In POpeonis on fiend.

Paper Illangeos, .111erehants iand others supplied. in
quantities to sell again al AlaPrifocourera prices.

The subscriber ban fltwd up a' room expressly for
Paper,sand Iris vatletV:is equal to that found In any
Store in thoccity. We will guarantee that ,the peo-
ple will find it to their /menu,* to deal with him Iu
preference to going to the city. E. (lAN NA N•

N. D. Paper Hangers furnished when required.
Mardi 13—

TIED GERMAN WASIII*Gror 12i rests supiest for 4 Ordinary fraslings.
Is considered by thousands who nave tested it:

b«lngthe greatest Sriesrifie Mind& ofnil World.
Entirely doing away with that laborious and injuri-
ous -prarlice of rubbing the CLOTIIPA upon the
wAstumAnn, and a great-saving of Time, Labor
and Espense. .

N. li. To prevent fraud and inepolltinnXoeinany
are trying to palm off articles nut up Ike mine.) theproprietor, I. P. UOVT, will -put his writtenSignature
onthe top Label of every package. And he only asksan enlightened public not to confound the GelmanWashing POW11#1:• ther-s-shat ilia in slut market.It is put up in p kages with bill dire9ionefand soldt the nominal Mice of 12 cents,

Vr. PRI N TERrt will find itgreatly to theieudvantage
to. purchase theie Powders, 10 cleaner their TYPESarid ROLLERS, being a very superior article, for tbal
turrnme.; ;kis rartured Unly by

; . • I. P. 1101(T,
Ai his Ltboratory ana Principal Depnt,Nn.,lo Soulh.FIfib street, Philadelphia.

Sold el Retail py Grocers and Druggists fienesnii y..A liberal discount made and extensive advertising fur
the beriebt of Agents. Remember the name: GER-MAN WASHING POWDERS. All lettere tobeinat.paid. ,

- Pottsville, Nov. 22nd, MI.
Mr. I. P. Hovt—Dear thr.-.-Ilaving used your Ber-

man Washing Powder, I; ran cheerfully rerroniend it
to every person hie washing and scrubbing, believing
it to be a germ savingof (line and trouble, requiringIn Its'ulips as Washboard, thereby being a greet sav-ing to the clothes and dispensing with three-fourtbsofthe Libor and Es nenie required In the old methodofwashing. Vimes. Ace.

MARNAIIEI"P
• Corner oreonttlandand Narket'sireets.The above Washing Powders ate for sale, whole-tale and retail ,by the subscriber, who bas, been ap-pointed Sole Agent tot the•Coutly nY giebuilkilt. Hewill supply Merchants end others at Mr.Hoyt's pri-ces per doseri,and thus

I.
the carriage.

• LLB& NNAN, •

, • AIM for. Sehaytkill•County.Na 110, fB3l - 1184(

BUNDAT-MIWURI3IONamm,mws
PRILADRLPHIA AND lICADING RAILROAD.

lV . . .arid after SUNDA'S; June 616, 1652,and nu aa-
Very following danday, until further nonce, an
espies* Rzeursion Passenger Train sr ill.leava Phita-
delphiaat 71, A. M.,and return freak Potistille at 4
V. same day ; • stopping at all Way Routs On the
Line and at the following stations at the hours ino.eil

B:=IMIoztori

Stations 1 Tiue
A.M. litations

~...._.--_,.-:._____

Leares Plitisd'A. I 7.30
0--

Lenreit Pottsville
Passes Pine:limnlla I 9.31 Panel Mt elution

iPottstown 'tt !A " /4. Haven
" Iteadinl 9,34 •." .Reading
r B. Haven 10,43 " powitown

lat. Catbon 10.53 -'6 l. Pticentivilfo
At at Pounillt 11.00 Airilres it 11102,11.11.

OCCIZ3

Time
P. M.
4.00
4.177
4.15
511
4.00
6.53
7.20

4f...the eciiin4 telt). 419 sad doara. No."-lCaRp; .rpm Phitadelphia to Pha•ni:ritte andback.eatue.
day, . SI 10
+• f '7OPottstown,

4! Reading. " .0 2 5A
t' • •`. S. Haven, Mt. Carbon & Pcdtairlite, 400

-Reading to Pottsville and bagls same 110
tar No Baggage carried with' these train*. All

Tickets must bn purebased heiore entering the can.
Sl. W. 1855. fli•tf

PASSENGER TRAINS.

iNSANKEi.MENEM
OrmFarD"ii:Vri
Pronfeloind.lebis t Pottsville. On and lotto May
17. ten, there will be two pasae'nger Trains daily
(liaudsmalcettee4l,) between Philadelphia, Reading,
and Pottsville!: MORNING LINE.

The Eaprega Train irtIVQII Philadelphia :daily except
Sundays. at 71 o'clock, MM. TheAVny Train 1
Prittavillo dally,Bundayrexcepied at Ti o'clock, A. 11.

AFTERNOON LINE.
The Way Ttain leaves Philadelphia daily, except
liolaYA. of al o'clock; P. M. The Eiprest Tiara

leaves Pottsville doily, except Bundays,-al 3jo'clock,
P. M. .

HOURS OF PA,9BING READING
For.Plaladelphisat 9 o'clock Id minutes. N. N., and

4 o'clock SI initiates, P. ht, ForPottsville at 9 telock
34 minutes A.ll. a k SI.

Both Trainsstop ut all •t he Stations along the tine .
FAIW& .

~.. , lit data ears 2d class cars. .
Reedit), to Philadelphia it 75 81 45

• rho to Pottsville,_ ' 105 KS
Pitilaire toPnimilite. .2.75 2 95

Depot in Pultaville, router of Union and ftsOroadSprees rear ofAmerman [louse. Paasengerirtannut

rrtit,r the cars 'taloa' provided with a ticket.
Fifty pounds ofbaggage will be allowed wrathpas-

senger In these lined, Mid passengers are expressly
hinhittited from taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing wpmel, whirls will be at the risk of its
tavnet. . .

tlyorJer of the Board of Menneent.
ti. BRAIIFORD, flecretdry

Lunn 5, Itis2, . .23.1(

F. 4 WM A*Wle, toil A:4O AIS ;CI IA c(173

Misawea:aws_at°-•
0r int OP 711 E Lfirr iT,Lir a I.(a . olcl .lal •vptioNay Tro }

ON AND' AFTER TtlgtiDAT. APRIL 1, lasl, the
Poi,senaer Train will leave Tamaqua Oily (lunday
.elCePled,) pt 1 o'clo;11 A. M. and 21 o'clock P. N.,
and connect will, tlin-Morning, and Afternoon Trains
from PotleVille, on the Reading Railroad.

RelorolOß. will, Waite Port Clinton. on the arrival
of the Morning Train from PhiladApbia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE.

Ta Philadelphia. - - - *3 00
Port Clinton, ' - - 75

JOHN ANDER:::ON fieneral Agent.
Tumaqua,Aprll 19, ISM . 15:1(

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.

Or FICK or I:IIE,PHILA ac READI Mn %MAMA D CO.
Photadelphia,, Aptll 23, ISS2.The Rains ofFREICIITeI and TOLLS on Coal, liana

ported by this Company, will be 111 renown', unti
Intiber notice:

TO n Frog
July 1. 1852. " July 1,185210

TO •. ) 45.,611.1cl..slo,'l4.;'t 4*E3
Richmond, ; I
Philadelphia, z I
Inclined Plano, i I
N Icetown, 1 ' I
Germantown R IL, I 1
Falls of Schuylkill; I I
Maus,Vunk. I ; I
Spring MIII, I IConselmen& Ply- ;

II mouth R. R..- 1 I I
liamho's and Potts

and JonPs' , I
Nurlst'nustiridge.

4511 55
45 t 25
45 I 25 It45 it 9.5 it
45 ft 25 I
4511 25
451 2.5 I,4011 25 ft3511 20 It

I to
60

au
Go
as

-CM
SO

55'1 35
F 35

55,1 35
5511 35
551( J 5
5511 M
55;t 95
45,1 30

401 25
1

25tt 203011 15 I'
-' li

port, ' 130.1 55,1 10 ', 135
Port,KenneJy, ' 1 34 ,115;110 ;' 135
V,alley Forge, , 1 251 20 1 10 1‘ 1 50 1
Plionolxsille; 1.10,1 05 90 1..1 15
Iloyet.tlForti, 110'1 05. 90 i, 1 15
Pottstown, 1 101 051 90 11 1 15
Donglasood 01e, : I 05.1 00! 'OO i 1 15
Birdsboro', 1 041' 95.; b 5 I. 1 05
Reading* .

..
90i, 95' 75 ,1 951

'lletw'n.ll,,,llng& . I r ii
1110htsville, I 90: 65! 75 !; 95

Molorsville, 1191 95: 75 05
Ilaruburg, , .751 70, li 95
'llrwigsburg, 1 rest aul i 95

3011 15
'3OI IS9.511 15

10;1 00
10!1 00
10'1 00
10 1 00
001 4)5

90 00
90 90
!M 00

Dy order Or the Hoard or Menage's.
S. BR ADI,ORD, litorretary.

20-tr.May 15, 1852

SCIIIIVLIILLL NAVIGATION.

itaisgit
_s

Ahoe%Z.
ZPIAZ Vats, •

L
()
THE CIIARaE fer the use Of ('are, *1;41-lei:AM! on
A ethiacile,reil,cetrieden the dcheylittll Navigaiin
ivill hr,ss fellow ie until Inftlier native:—

,-

1 .1u

rts.l
•Phlladelohis .50

. •

Idanayunk. . 50
Siang 51111. 45
rowhohocken. 15
Plymouth Pam; 45
Brufgeport,
Norristown. 45
Port Kennedy, 42
Valley Forge.4'2
Pawhog's D'iro.'°42
Pt. Proyidsmo, • 40
!'hanirville,, 75

Yer's ford,
Puttito'n Ld'g. 35
Part Union, 30
Chrasborough, 3ti
itseding, ' 3?
Alt . 33

33
(limborg, : 30
Orw Igs'g Ld'g. 25-'

The charge will he per
cent. allowance for Wastr

'hfira than larenty.fivd cell
any

tfv ortfcrof the Manage

!WTI y 19, BSI

BEM
ci •
0 i0

Prom
ly I,t. Ie5l.

MIE

NISEI
,

119 11.111
to per to 3212

Jew, five per
d no ch3rge
be node fin

President
12-tf

NBW ARBANGIIIVIEINT.

• Lesteja

HOWARD, RAM. & C0.'14 EXPREB6 LINE.
We are prepared to receive and fat ward Pally per

Passenger Train, (oui Express Car being alivevs
in charge of speritil inessengers) merrhandize of All
ilescriptionn,par kges,biindles,spei ie,bank note%
Also. particular attention paid to eoile..ong mite,
Draft* :rodkeeollora. PeKkages and Goode delivered
daily to all IFilrrini.diate H31:4, 1).1wre 0 Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Wires—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43. tionth Third sir,o,,Philadophia ; No. 8, Wall
Street, New Pork; No. d Court Mfreel. Roston

April 5,18.7.4 iftiWARII. CAUL Li Co
1441

pmjaDA th. BEADING RAILROAD

gri 7.:1:4514".
•

/ILO ALIO. AI.

DEDUCTION 01 FREIGHT.ON MEM:HAMM:IR,
IX to commence March I, 10.51.

.11ATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.
'tro '
arts yo.n

;156r.04•-• a
o

Is: ClaSS.—BititinlunusCoal,Eirlcks
°

he., iron tire, Limestone, Pig Iron, 9 eta. 4I eta.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles,

Class.—plonme, Burr Blocks.
Cement, Grindstones, Guano;Laths,
pitr h, Railroad Iron, heavy,Rositi, 110/ tie 5j Hs
0114, Sills, Shingles, Tar, Turpenjtine, Timber and Lumber. ,

Chiss.—Ale, Beer and Porterfl
Ashes, Pot and Pearl,Bark, Barley, 11Bones and ItorhA„,' Coffee, Canna. iWhiskey& Domehile Liquors,Grain,
Iron Castings,roulitt ; Rolled, Bar or r etaHammered Iron, Boiler Plates, Fiat el° 6J
Sae Railroad Iraq, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Pntatoeli, Nails and Spikes
Salt Provisions, Huger, Saltpetre &

Talmo; onmanoinetuted. J
FLOUR per barrel, 95 cts. fl (Di

4th Cram—Apples, Bran; Butter')
Cheese, Conldge,Earthen-wareEpps,
Urocetries, (except those statee)henip
Hardwire.& Cutlery, Hollow-Ware,
lard, Leather, Live stock, Manufac-l f7 tic 9 eta
tures ofIrott,se Machinery • oil.oYo-
ters, Paints, Raw Hides, Rags. Islit Sheet Iron, Seeds:fiteet, Sweet
Potatoes,Talloui..Vlnesse, & Wire.

sth Ciass.^:-1,300ki and Shallottery,l
Bootie:A Shoes, Camphin* & spirit
Oil,Chins, class and Queellsorsce• ICigars, Confeeihineryt Dry Gonda, }lt cis. II cutDrugs, 'Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit.
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits or
Turpentine,Teas, Wine* and Wool.

Match 1.1851

=I

%-tf
STEMS OAR FACTORY.

A-

frit E subacvlbecs beg leavii to informthe public that
in addition to their . former STEAM ENGINE

slums and. FOUNDRY, they drive recently put upnew Machinery mid Rhone for the manufacture ofCOAL. CAIN, TRUCKS and other Rail Road Cate, bySteam power; whichenables them to execute all thatkind of work, nut only much better, but with greaterdespatch and at the very lowest pricey. Having Gummade these extensive. preparations, individuals, andcompanies requiring work ofthis kind, will Rail it totheir advantage to give 'hem atilt.
kINVDER Qc PIELNEA.

434(Ort . 25.1651
DAULVAIrId (SOLID 4asert-Lhosma--.411 taarrastrit.—The silbstriber has Just re-ceived a large lot of,flaglera Superior Gold Pena.amour which are the Congress and United StatesPens,bothln and out ofeaser.ill of which earl be

returned if the 'points come off by fair use. TheMammoth Unfilled States Pen is a Mirlosh.V. Canand sea ltttogether with the others, at
Cheap Book'aad Stathmery Mate

tne farmer. 4
Vert

(1, wailikimer
11111HAY MAKING. ce,cgarThe' plenitude of the crops of gram, ladthe ill regulated prices, or neglect n. tr y%

mination buyers, by which an 6.°44, 1article brings as much in the market mit,
better, contribute to render carelessntuilkN.:the curing of hay pronhinent. The toltule.'
ing, extracted from the Germantown
graph, shows the most scientific mode
" making hay :?'

"Clover hay, which from the pecultabch,
racter and structure of the leaves, is hit
ta be deprived of its most valuable pu ti
the frequent and severe handhngs it rec e,,,in making, is so much improved by this
cess, that no one who once makes trial of
will ever think of renouncing it.

If the clover be cut when to full 1)41
and allowed to remain in swailiNyl just t„.
fore night of die same day, and illeace,
rutty turned with a fork, in order co bri,
the under and unwetted side to etitok
the dew, and be allowed to remain in
state till the afternoon of the following di,
and then formed into light Ariviti C;4s f
pitching them together in flakes:, the hay
be as green and sweet when camel to l?if was when cut, and this without the I.,ot any portion which is of value as a fr
"for stock. Even the rich color of the bh
vim will be retained, as well as the dtt
beautiful green of the It:ayes, and the ligt
verdure of the stalks.
*Other grasses are perhaps benefited It

equal degree by being cured in this way,
though from a diftereoce-of structure thei
vantage may not be so obvious to the
Every one has unnihiced, doubtless, L;',.
green grass made in' very hot weather ita,.
els up, loses its elasticity, and becomes v,
Verable, or' liable to break at the thgtri,
touch. fu ,this condition it IS

stir or handle it without severe loss: acr. `4l'.A ca
• Coal Lait so pilatable to,cattle of any kind ass l'iiirents.

same grass cured as above reconimesiled 0. 44he at

A writer to the Doylestown fsteNfry Barr
on the same subject :

" I dia- not hesitate tai express ray Clk
conviction that a very large yroportiood:

hay annually produced in this' cowry rsr
jured, essentially' injured by too free ad t•
tracted exposure to the aim Where rE
is cur in full bloom, and made in gristca
with just enough exposure to the sun::
to wilt it be Corot is cocked, it isloundti,'
tam not only its color and elasticity uwi
paired, but its fragrance, also-, besides le.
more solid, especially if carefully set:
and packed in the mow. The followirp
tedious are recommeutled for obiervanct,
those who wish to prove the adeantagd
the new Over the old practice:.

Grass should be made. into cOcksof
4 feet high, not by rolling, but by la}intf
fork full upon another, and,of small du:
ter as possible at the base to stud E.
draw the loose hay out from the lv
around and lay it upon the top wi,

hanging downward. When gran
goiter in this manner, it is in a gi
sure out oldanger.

It will be' proper to give them
before they :are removed to the
more especially that portion which
contact:with the ground. When
the first drying wind 'and fair day,
ove b putting the tnp ofhe Toe)

r „x,• and so manage -after purii
with. the green; till you

cock made up again, out of rwo,
together. By this treatment thy
speedy exlialatida of moisture by
'of the air, white an incipient fet
will evolve or discharge a pottioi
and thus promote the drying of tl
increasing the eitaporation of the fp
tides. By this treatment the bay
until the maker wishes to remor
barn.

Clover hay. should 'remain -lon
cock than most other morasses,. t

larger steins may undergo their
meotation. -BeforeJetnoving to
yard.or barn, we generally turn
bottom side up an hour or two befor
ding."

LONGEVITY OF TILE HORSE:
It has long been the impression t

ordinary duration of a horse's life
shorter than it ought,tolie, and that
cess of mortality is the result of catch
or . ignorant management. The g'rr
rar consists in regarding the term
and general constitution of a horst
ther different from those of a bum
whereas they are precisely the sat
important, respects. Disease, atiSil
excessive fatigue,over-beating, node
to air, want of exercise, improper di

as , respects quality and quantity, at
many other causes, affects the horse
master alike, and neglect in -either it
terminate fatally. Indeed, when
horse has acquired, by a course of
a high degree of health and vigor,
of-each is an infallible index of the

It has often been remarked is
that, the skm of the pugilist, who hi
gone a severe course of traintug,
prepares himself for the fight,. ethiti
gree of beauty and exceeding fain.
excites the admiration as well as tt
of. the spectators. So with the hi
skin is the clearest evidence of if
state of hit health. Even the cr
ease of foundering , is not peed;
horse, but is a muscular affection,

Mani men, who have over-strait
selves-at any period. are subject.
the medical _treatment ut the hors
rider ought to be .the same; and
dent!y that if this princip!
ted upon with a moderate share of
and resolution,.the average life of
ful animal would be much longer
profit derived from his labors pri.
greater.—American Peierinar3l hod-

ASHES AND POTATOFS
We bade testimony--an varioto

highlycommendatory of-the use
ed or leached wood ashes as the bt
tor_potatoes, applied id the row di
on the Seed. 14,9 dressing of t
manures, is recommended. The
mental4le or poorly decomposed
nures is generally condemned.
and rich soil is the surest, taking
they come, for producing a good
tatoes.--Pottstawn Ledger.

PROTECT TREES FRO!
Mix powdered sulphur and

equal "quantities; and apply it to a
apples, pears, peaches, plums, Of

kind of trees. First dig away Ihi
sprinkta in from ?Our to sixteen
replace the dirt, You may 3ratter%,
the crotchea.or rough bark, to atills

OUT-BUILDINGS.
It these have not been already

and white-washed, they should
quickly—and while you ate

look alniost as good as new, don'
nothing adds more to the apPear
lane, than a good coat of
plied.

Hum f
'Ott
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